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pCRUSHED IVERT AlTEftNOON,

(¦IOTP* SUtfDAT,)
^ pt*r liuildi.^e*, corner Prnvsy/vamm

' I awn*« «»</ Eleventh street,
B, WALL1CH St liOfB,

\VJ! be served to Mtacnbera in the c:tdes of Waatv
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1 BSKXDT FOB "EACH DISEASE."
T tbemv« of 01 P»tiente, I have

bkstbe manufacturers of the nostrums and
of the day, promulgate to the world that

inr ens compound will cure all diseame, aod who,
fln the word9 of the great Italian physician Bpal
tanssof) "jn! medicine* which they know little, mU>
ted-** which they know leaL"

J. 8. BOSS, M. D., Phfle
for Cholera, Dytenlery, Bowel Complaint*, <4c,

j,. J. 8. ROSS'S CAR.MINATIYK BALSAM
Thi« mixture is one o! the most important medi

and should 1m kept in all families m a "spa
jc" for Cooler* and Bowel Complaints it has nev
0f failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few days whenarticle is used as directed. Price 2oo.
Dr. J. 8. Rosa's Path Cvan will cure Stiff Neck,

gtte Throat, Pains in th« race Side, Back or Limbf
Mm a Cold. Oholie, Cholera Morbus* Aa. II eurec
Sprains. Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the 8tom-
yh or Bowels. Price 12%, 25, and 60 cts
Da. J. 8. Ron's Kxtract or Bocae to one of the

best remedies ever used for disease* of the Kidneys,
Bladusr, Ao. Price 60c- . ^

Da J. 8. Ron's Ssavoui un Ibtiuosatos Con¬
sul, for H.**' Disease, all Nervaus Affections. Fist-
tMX| Heart Born, Re*tleesnesa, Numbness. Neu-
r»j<i%. raising the spirits, and giving power tft the
whde system, It is almost miraculous in Its sffoot
iO Tents a bottle.
Pa. J. 8. Ron's Dyspiptio Oompouw®, a stfre '.cure

ftr Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,
whea taken in conjunction with his Alterative oi
family Pills. Prioe of both 76c.

Ei. J. 8. Ron's Goli>s!( Pills for Falling of theWca''* Weakness, Debilitv, and Relaxation
Tfc'j have a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
masri** of the female, and in no instance have-theyii.ad in adioslly curing thoas -iiftrrrtisinf com¬
plaints females are so often subject. Price 60 ^snts.
Dr. J. 8. Ron's Asn-smoca es Rahsoad Picls..

The* pills are not warranted to sure in every'mal¬
ady or disease incident to man, but they are a grandrem*iy for a Bilious state ot the system and coo-
bod f-vers. When used with Dr. Bess's Took* IVJix-
;ar*. will cure the most stubborn cases of Bilious
fever or Ferer and Ague. Price 12% and 25c.'
Da. J. S. Ron's Fassapabilla Compound, for all

Sktn Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it $ su¬
perior to all others. Price 50c. and )1.
Da. J. 9. Ron's Kuxis or OPisa, free from sB the

bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬
ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomuh. Price 2fcx

All whose Constitutions are impaired by disegs* or
weak by nature, should read Dr. J 8. Ross's "Modi¬
oli Adviser, (which oontnins a description of ths Dis¬
ease of oar elimate and the mode of treatment.) It
csa be had withoat charge of

Z. D. Gilrsan, Charles Stott A Co., W. EL Oilman,Jobs W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Clark,H F McPbersun, William T. Kvane, Sidweii A Law*
rence, J. B. Moora, Washington; J. h- Kldwell,Geors«tn*n; a«d bv all dealers in Alexandria Vir¬
ginia je if.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
jr "u m o ic &TT" *

OflfiONIO OR NERVOUS DABILITY,DI3EA8E8 OF THE KIDNEYS, ANDALL DISEASES ARISING FRO*
A DISORDERED LIVER *

Oft STOMACH.
Je»a as Ooaidpitioa, inward Piles, fullness of Blood

vj ths IImU, Acidity <>\ the Stosnaeh, Natusea,Eea-.au?n; Disgust for food.firfln-ss er weight inthe I i-Maaoa,*? inr Uructatlon3, ftrnking or flitter¬ing at th? Pit o: tan ticoaec'a, Awimralng of theZJ*vi, tlurtied tud Difficult Breathing, flattering^ R^m1* rm a« Q .it a " *

whea i
or Webf. lr»forj ths eight, rtilM i'UU 1«4Q 1Hths fce»JL, ^-a:i-^ncy e: 1'erspiretlon, Yollownese otth* Sxir: sni Ityas, Pain In the Side, Back, Chest,Litab*. Ac., SndUhn Flushes of Hcet, Bnrs^tg is?he Fr«fh, Ooo*tant laajialn^a cf eril, and SrsafcFsprssrion df Spirits,

oab sb smorsAUT cov it
DR. HOO FLAN D '3

Ctlobratod O-araian Bitttis,FK1PARKD BY
DR. (J. M. J A.CKSON,Zs. lit Arsh street, PhllstslfMlft,

- teir power ever the above diseases is not ex9*liedife] mallei, by any other preparation in the UnitedBtste . as theeures attest, fn many cans after skU-isipaydoians had failed.
Taw bittsrsare worthy the attsntion of invalid'.Posjsssia? ?reat virtUM in the rectiSoation of disSH94 of the Liver and lesser glands* exerciaiug th*meat #e»roa'og pwwa in v«akns.« and affeetisns 01ths digsstive organs, they are, withal, safe, Seriateand plsaunt

RBAD AND Bl CONVINCED.
t'aiuMLeaiA, March, 1,1HIDr.C- M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For ths past twoyears I have bsen severely afflicted with Lisa* Oom-niaint, Dyspepiia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sut-1faring in a great degree coaitantly, the pains and in- joonvsoien>M attealaat upon such diseases, without

easrgy, being aearoely abie to attend te any busi-
bsss. I lost a great deal «f my flesh, and usee manykiada ef medicine, with no apparent change, until Ieommtaoed with your "ifro.d'smi's German Bitterifttay hare entirely cured ms. I have gained inweight otar forty p*umij sinoe I Mmmenoed theirase, asi I am now entirely (Tee (Tom pain and.f aay kind, anl i»«l like a new man. I nnhssitafclaglj reoomasnd yoar Bitters to all Invalids.Yours, respectfully,JOSN R- OORY,

No. 12 Lagrange Flaos.
_
W. it. Adams, pnb. of ths Argas vVeston,ito~, J ily 17.1861, sai l: "I was lart summer so verylewand weak as not to be able to stand at f&s easelonger than one hour ate time. I tried ons bottleof yoar German Bit&era, which entirely cured me. I

have used two bottles. I Mat tsro bc tUes.1^0 giilssfrom here to a friend who bad been tiek fcr a i longtime; be has also been cured by tbsm. I believethem to be superior to any medicine new in use.**
JE. 8. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 28,1861,sail: "four Bitters ars highly prised by theSei whohave u*e 1 :aem. In a case «f Livsr Cdusiaint, ei

long stsaiiag, which had r*tititd i*u tkul of t»
eral phyix-in, was entirely cured by ths usei Ofi
Jetties." *

tieeaeimslr, Jeweller, Wooster. 0, Deo
id, is^sakt: -I embraee this opportcnHy Sf in-
Certaini you of the great benefit I nave derived from
the use sf Dr. lieofland's German Bitters. I have
used cbsm for Chills and fever, and Pfsortered
Ssomaih, anl found relief in every case. They are
the beet remedy for Disordered Stomach II this* hi
existinoe.''
D. h«. Sykss, Ifisq., MiUor of Ms Ormrter,Norwich, Conn., said: "I have been using yens Her

Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
feund so much reiie: from them, that I h*v« made
up m/ "a'cd to give then* a lint-rate tdi/Uirial m
4orun^^':"
ilolitis, Keaap, * Co., JauesvlUs, TV is., |Sept. 18*>1, sei-i: "Your German Bitters are deserved

lv popu'ar here, and among all ths prepared medi-
tinej on oar ahelveo, none nava we sold which hare

J[van the sa'-i«fa£tion of IlooSan l's Gsrman Bitters.*
me Id, 19u2, they said: "W< reccaimend theca at

an invaluable spring aod summer ?uHdirina." |W. ®i. Orr, Wo-jster, 0-. cwtober Id, 18Wj sakl.
44You ass me m) opinion of the German Hitiers, i
have osed them for . >ygpep«ta and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating that I tliink tiiey are the
very be^t remedy ei>ant for the above oomplainte.
Lhr, ir> ¦lectdeeU* in 'Me xdr>inoc of ail ths ff UfS'i
attry myUainet of the day
*«*Mr Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Woosfer.
The««j Bitters a. s ssnasLr vsuitibui They rusf

the tyiUm, bat invigorate it.
tor vtle in WAaatnxtTn by V GlLMANj
In Georgetown by J. L KIDVVKLL.
In A exan-iria uy J. R. ?IiiRP05T
la Rfcv jord by PURCSLL, LADD A CO
la Baltimore by CANBY A HATCH
in do DSYI8 a MTLL.BR
In do HJ5TH HANCB.
In do MACPUKRfrjN 4 MARSHALL.
In N^rtolk by M. A. dANTOB A bON.
And ay respa.cable daalsn in medietas everyVhars. 1se ft.ly

WAKBUr'S
fTMPROVRft fIRK AND WSTBR-FROOF
COMPOSITION ROOFING.
WJC taka pleasure iu calling the atfentipa oi

parties contemplating building to tins high¬
ly popular roehng material, which has been i* ex¬
tensive usq throughout the ciU<x ot the Western
Statw* Brit'sh i'r-vinoea for upwards of 10 yean,
oaring which time it has been leeted by every vari¬
ety of ci/cumetennes, and is un>v»r*ally conoedsd to
poestsas, ia a ureat-r >l»gre<t than anv other roofing
materia) ia uoe, the valuable qualities of cheapness,
durability and security against the action of the el-
saseats.
We sre ready to contract for roofing in ths sity

and country
Office hours (Tom 11 to 12 a m , and 4 to 5 pn.

0. M. WAHRjiN A CO, .

l(tth fit, 21 iior above Mr>uirs s Aeoticn Room, i
l».dm* ¦

¦ CAPTAIN OANOT,
THE GREAT BOOK JU8T BE-

OTURi, 0, BMA*a of HAMPTON'S

GH*4T OURB 01> EB1UMA0MM OOvTOEAOTED
r UMDE& TROPIGAI< OUMATSS. .

'

_ J" v» 1 i Palthiom, Md., June 4. 1864
***** *"*** mt4i L**1 trcely

I aErtl SZjJtl!?!?* 1)0,111 of th« rttj,
tt !n i?J,Tv °' J*7 i<fl* moments to thank youfcindlv ft>r the medldne you sent me, and rfhleh ha*
restore! me tb the me of my limbs. I bee too to

wDl,Ti^hh021?,,,0r*'te cw*7°» »T Toyage.v,°*2,h<id^ to use Dr. Hampton's
table Tincture mj confidence is 40 strong that, In
gratitude o the proprietors of odd medicine, I be .

you to pfesMjt my respite to th^andfndu^them to make it more publicly known as a aura

Jf Annn ^ Having called on me on the 19th
ot April last, and wen m» prostrated on mv' bed
. wte«s in all my li ube, yetr tan appreciate nearly

? ».mpt r^Jief J. reoeived fron,
"®fnPton a -fmctare, and J am positive had it

not been lor your strong and fOiTible.reebmmend®.
tions I should *till have been in bed.

medJfl-l aeo. apd like all patent drags itshould raC» the imputation the public generally
give to such preparations. I myself, who was a!
^8°PP°F'f * » P»tentedjWrite, took this medi-

f 2E? *2* witnoux confidence in It,
F ^11̂ogb jonr disinterested, friendlyrecommendrtfoti^ and my crltlfel situation that il>

t*>try this really beneficial Vegetable
fwJl®*7 imfona Mottfcnar * Mowbravthat they axe at liberty te make use of my name in

' *£.*"!«°od -of DnHampton's
" I ^ . ^ M 14 cored me in five weeks

nndeScontractedunder tropical cltmata, and of seven year?periodical^fwn" * only used three bottles, and find
* eT*n the deformed parts «f my hands are fast

1 . . "¦'t® l?en under toe treatment of several phv-
! kon^11 .od Paris, without any apparent
I ; *Y°' While 111 Wew YfA, having triUthJ
tevf°Sn^^JL?<^ThP,lth,iC r"Ined,>8' bav-
^ 4?TTn,^d with galvanie batteries, cold

' ai^ hQad"d* of internal andasternal medicines, all to no elfect, I am so t*r

Th^rcfe,br.arp">n'' T<*> **" T'»Sr. on":
my gratitude ani*h«if' acc*pt of tbe assurance of
j gratitude, and believe me jour well wisher.

Thokas Caxot. -

HIV. VBBNON BSKRID08, U. 8. W.

S'iSfteSjl'f »np,E^S
' 5?T8 UBea 11 iD my family^; ?nd in

appetite, disnness, and general de>irty, with entire suooess'. So far as my exDeri*n<v
10/^t to the^ffl-^'h t,ke Pleasure in recommend-

I I
" Mfe and ««oknt remedy.1 ra, re'pectrnlty, yours,

' t: ^ S<, >V"«"0W Bskktoos,Chaplain, United States Nary.
.-

home testimony.
URH OF LIViSR COMPLAINT Of TBN TSARS

._ Wjj>nii»GToa, May 17,1863 :

[ Mowbray: Gentlemen.Hav-inffbeeo afflicted with! LiverComplaint of vears

?fcVb3tlEl^flr" to """""Mfesthit 4ft#r unijm
Z?UT Tinotcra» I found it had sc

a^pUahed a perfect cure 1 hare used different
SS'S ? «

^ tin,#' b,,t ha?0 nev«r been
w ^ ^S.'L /cr ?"y ^'Parent good, and it i« a

whi°^ humanity that thmme'li. ine is
;°on ! which possesses the woodTUP p^^er of oro-

ion^^uman Hfe. Th. maoy coreelThssWjgTt* a sufficient guarantee of the beneficial reeulw
.

^ experienced fr-m it, u,e.
. pfu^j7' + ,

J..Cttktax!t Hat.
and curee of

JfroncfMtt, Bhevmat'sm, Xmralgia. Dynro-
^AtreoumvsanJ Oentral Wcakr^u. Asa^S
Coaled 6 °r delicate children we balieve it un-

'^T-Sold byMORTIMER * MOWBRAY, 140 Balti-
®Jt® . Baltimore, and 304 Rroadwsv New

' 8T0TT k CO., Wl^!ER^J?bT MOORKD B. CLARKE, CLARKR k BOWLING W Kl.i i-f^^lLCPOii:IW0tN, Washingtenj'aiao, by R^ieoBL, Georgetown; and C. C. BERRY
. exandrta, and by Droggfsls everywhere.

- m il.tr '

TAKE NOTIOJC,
! I OOfiJJKBBPRIi^ and other,^ reiainded thatxX. the following list of articles are of the veryorot deeoripbon, and can be purchased from the rob
briber on ap low terms as any other house in the
Jlty^! A large assortment and supply always o»

Oil s of all kinds Qneenswara
Paints Brushes.
Oamphine Clocks
Varnish
Turpentine Chandaiiaxa
Window Glaas airandolos
China ' .- Vases
¦arthenwara Brittannia Ware
Ciass 4c., Ac Ac

floods sent to any part of the city free of cham.
Oountry dealers will do well to call.

_4fc
C 8. WniTTLBSBY,Tth street, opp. Selden A Withers' Bank,

mar IT.tf

BSMITTAJICE8 TO IRKLAHD.
PERSONS desiring to sand money to Ireland, can

obtain checks for £1 or more, on the Belfast
Faulting Company, payable in all the principal
tr wng. Apply to CHUBB BROTHERS,

Bankvra, opposite th« Treaoarv Hnfidln*.

GAS /IXTURKS.
subscribers take pleasure in Announcing to

L the public that thair stock of OAS JflXTURKS
comprising some of the b#at and latest patterns, has
i^si received, and that they are now prepared to sell
at the lowest ratee. Persone in want af Oae fixtures
jill pjsen1 caB and examine -they will no doubt
fnd it to their interest. Jo

Dwellings and na^Uc buildings fitted with ns4»
bing at ths uaaalrate* . . T

A W. THfiMnnN k BROTHK&.
iac it.tf Pa. av., bst. 10th and 11th, s. side.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
. Uatne avenue, between and 6tA its.

\TANUfACTURKR of Steam Kngines, Boilers,
v!it wlJ??* Tank£ 8h"m"8' Pull«7«> Hangers and
Aiill Werk generally.

Wili^faanish Saw Mills, all kinds of Csstinga,
WroughtAnd Cast Iron Pipes, and everything in the
Aroa ihie generally. iie. 7
Two small £iVO/i\TKJ on hand aide For

information aidress 0. ¦. NOYES, Washington Iron
Horka, Waahii gton, D.fl. jv 16.tf

TO INVENTORS.
rI^Bl offloeof"X9»e Inventors' Protection National
I. '. j ion is on Ith street, opposite the East Po^

into*0; the Patent Office, and is now ready to attend
to the business of itsmembers, namely: in m>ktWfT
examination^ and soliciting patents, Ac.
Inwatew are Invited to call and get a copy of the

Constitution and By-law^ and where any informa
tion will be given respecting the Union.

All letters on badness must be directed to this of-
^*1 where attention will be given immediately.A model shop is in connection with the office
whore models con be made to order at the shortest

' T. 0. CLAYTON,
*P10.ly President T P v O

plvmUINg, GAS-Firrltia, ahl
TINNING.

TH8 undersigned, having added «a»-Ftttiog to
X their former business, are now prepared to ex
errte all orders in that line, in the choapest, moot
expeditious and approved manner.
PUJMUHvQ and riNNINO done as heretofore

S® wwor,B"mt of aiOVJIS, Tin and Sheet Iron
WAKB cons'antly on hand.

»gw«ts for the District for XUcSregor»s Patfni
-HOT AIR FURNACKS,furheatiDg PublicBuildinil I
Churehee, Ha«ie, Private Reridvncee, Ac

aiso, ftr Barker's Double ActingFORCE PUMPS
^ of the above articiee wil

'

find it to their advantage to call on us ere purcha
ting elsewhere. K

Pledging themselves to a prompt ex»cu'ion of all
ord 1* entrusted to them, they moft respectfullyaolicit a contwuanc* of the favors so iiberaUv bef
stowed upon them by their fbrmer patron* at d tht
publii in general FURSE A COLLINS,
Woe MU and #71, Fh.av., opposite Wlllards'Hotel
sep 6.*m '

SILVER AND BRASS PLATING.
No. 44'i Eighth Street, between D tt. and /it. avenue.
'fills UBdftsigoed is prerarsd to do SILVER and
J. BMAS8 PL *TlNG in all their varieties.
Numbers for Stcrw and Dwellings, Door Plates,

Bell Pu Is, Railing Knobs, Letters and Ornaments
tor mltitary and ot ler Asa ciatnias fumished at
Bel ia)are pricee, snd of his own workmanship. .1

AM kinds of Conch Work ia the line done in *be
beat aod cheapest manner

Th°f<5 who want silver, brass plating, ke., done,Wiu please calt ai above, on ^

_r, 0_
j. A. SHEtHiH,

wp-3.lm Practical Silver Plater.

rw . unu «w Merchant Taili
avenue, under th#-United Statee Ho-4n,d respectfully Inform. his customerspublic genetiklty that he has just le- 9Aehr fall and Winter goods In ^ltJL?ninety, each M Cloths, Oftwlraeres, and Nestings otthe latest importation, and 1* prepared to have themmade up at the shortest notice, in the moat fashionable manner, and at low rates of price*. ;Having made arrangement- to go into the Ready-»i»de01othiag business A^ensfTely this season, hefeels confident that heean'offet to those wishing to

purchase a stock ofClothing, hot inferior to any in
this city, and not made up at the North) as'is usu¬
ally the ease with work sold here; but eut in his
own establishment, and made by our own needy cit-
isens in thJa dull season at V>w rates of ptioes, he isenabled there.or, to pompete with northern.wotk in
Gint of prices; and as ro quality and style, he will

ire for those who Mot httn with a pall trt lodgeHe can sell whole suits, Coat, Pants, and Vest, atthe following low rates; ".
Good suit for business purposes, out of cloth or cas-ilmere. for the smallsum of.. $16Breas ana frock CoVb, from <....$10 to $20Overcoats ofdifferent styles..... 12 to 25Black and fancy Pantaloons. v $8 60 to 10iflk and Velvet Vests.................. 2 60 tb 10' This stock Of Clothing is of a superior quality,and has been made up since he received the tall andwinter iaebions. ,

, lie keeps constantly on hand a large assortmentof fincy articles.Buch as Glove?, Cravats, Collars,Umbrellas, Ac. ¦"

Bole Agent for the sale of Scott's Reportof rashions in this city. " ?'i ' seft lft-^tf

HEAD QUARTERS, . jComer of Thirteenth and.E ttreeU,nmr the Thtatrt.
/.\ The proprietor of this.f»jj public houHe, Mr. WiUiam.

Greason, has refitted, ren-
ovated, and prepared hisj6^H86establishment for the aooomioodation of visiters insuch a manner that be trusts will give fad satjsfaetion to all who extend to him their patronage.- Hefca nude arrangements to have the ve«y beet ofOYSTERS, Ac., for the whole season, without regardtoexpf n§e. Famines and Parties promptly supplied.H's Bar and Larder is at all times st3nk»d with th<

best in the line. Making his acknowledgments tor
past encouragement, he respectfully invites a' con
tinu tnce of the same, with every intention and ex¬ertion to pleaee. i
OS* A lew Boarders can be comfortable accommo-Jated. sep 22.6m

UN L>KKT AhJflKfe, <3bc.
. COFFIN WAREROOM, &c. '

W r * » *J. WILLLAM PLANT A OO.J UN-DERTAKERS.residence 418 Sev¬enth street, between G and II stroete. Interment*pr-cured in any ground or cemetery. C< ffins. Cape,shreud«y Carriage*, llearre, and every article forInterments of the beet quality fhrnish«! at shortnoMrt»j, on the imst rwa^onaMe term*, and at all
r»'>ur? of the night. Having the exclusive right ofCramp s Patent Corpse 1'reservsr, we guarantee tokypthe dead for any length of t'roe. to 11-t-tf
UNDERTAKING 6 CABINET Md£ilto.npiiH advertiser r*tnrn« sincere tfearfts ie hisJL friends ana the public in

<eoeral f>r th'-ir past jpatronsge,wnd informs them tha, with in-MaHBBBSgSWLcxe»c,-d facilities, he is preparedto attend to all ordTd in bis line of fcusinesu jwlthprom^tneM and diapatch. He gives bis personal at¬tention to Undertaking, and tho~e requiring his?errtoee will alwavs fina him careful ard obliging.Calls attended to at all hours, d*y and night.Jn <he cabinet making line he trus'H to be »b]i tosatisfaction as heretofore. .His establishmentit) cu Pa avenue, No*. 18«1 and 188, between 17th
*na lbth sts , First Ward, Washington.

J08&PH GAWLEK,oct 5.lm Cabinet Xafcar and Undertaker.
OABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
THE undersigned would respectfully -inform hit

Mends, acquaintances, and the public generallythat he still oguUhhjbs to execute ail orders in hieline of business in the beet mannerand at theshorn
eat notice. _] .

iL51PAlRIEfi neatly and promptly execited
i u.i FCBKRAL8 attended tb at?sthe shortast notices and in the beet
aanner. Bodietprsserved in tfcs meat perfetl ivxrr
rer, evm in the. ivarmut *oeathtr.
vu^nkfal for past favors, ho would reapeotfollyoolicit, and will endeavor to merit a oontiimanpe otthe same. ANTHONY BUCHLYTTPa. are., n. side, between 0th and 10th sts.Reaidenoe: Mr. Martin's, No. 306, D street, t drdhouse east ol Ith street ^ mar 17.lj

UNDERTAKER.
I WOULD 'respectfully return my thanks tb th«cltisens of Washington and its vicinity for Iheii
peet patronage, and say that owing to the frequentoails in tlie Undertaking branch Ofmy business, 1have been induesd to dieoontinue the manu&^ureA Furniture, and turn my attention fully to theC2iBSRTAKlNQ. 1 have spared no pains to have
every thing that is requisite to my business, and Itheretore fully prepared to meet any order alter
b tew raonenta notfce, and 1 assure those whomaji^ive rae a call that I will sp«tre tab pains te oarry outtheir orders to thsir entire satisfaction.

JAMM8 F. HARVEY,No. 410, Tth st^ between G acl II.
N. B..Oails attended to at til hours of the night
aiar 2.ly M ' i iO

GAS LI&HT! GAS LIGHT l\THOMAS LKWIS,PRACTICAL OAS F;TTKR, j.l«th street, bitween Penna avenue and £ street,( ih«. ~' ~

pof^rer
fc^.* V- « /"I.T.' » -¦' aw « WUdUIVoS jQ
u+ one of the largest establishmeucs in Phil- |lfl|LFitting

. .>8buieutb IU A 4111* ^afclphia, I would rejpeitftilly inform the
citizens of Washington uud Georgetown.ihnt lam prepared to fit up Dwellings, Churches,
rftores, Ac., in a neat and substantial manner, ai d
warranted not to leak. -

T. JU. execute* aU kinds of iron Pipe Work, for
gas, steam,and water, at the shortest notioe, «M]
on accommodating terms
Numerous references given if required,
sep 18.lm*

"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."
THIS beautiful burial place of the dead haiingjust been dedicatedwith appropriate ceremonies
for the purpose, is now open for the reoeptiou of the
remains of deceased narsons.
The MAUjWLKUMhas capacity Cor a hoadoed

bodies, in which such Iriepds, cf the dead as mayapply ess place the departea until they select titer
for the graves. * -

.

The plan ofthe incorporator* is one of equality in
regard to the lots, which will not be put up publicly
tor sals, (although they usually bring a premium,]making tae early selection of lets tae most desir
ablt,

Until an office is established in the city of Wtah
tngtbn, applications wM be punctually attended
to at the present offloo, in the east wing ol the build¬
ing on entering the Oemetery.

WM. ft. HUMPH&BT8 ,

N. B..Glenwood is situated a short distanoe due
north of the OapijoU r - fuje 11.^

1 FOE POOE AND LABORING KEN;
SAlALh-BUILDING U>o* 10 feet or more, in

various part*of the City, and Georgetown, at
low prises,and terms to suit. LLOYD A 00.

, BUILDWQ STONE
For sale, deliverable at the Canal, or Wharves in

Washington, Georgetown, «# Alexandria. , TT-J 'V . -U . LIOYD A 00.
Fpi sale, a large and handsome CARRlAQE urA

HARNESS- , , LLOYD A CO , j 0
16th street, opp Treasury Department.

jy 88.ly . \ ' 1 | -

NEW WOOD AND GOAL YARD.
THL fubsepbers would respectfully inform their

numetons lfiends and the publio generallythat
iu addition to our Wood and Coat lardnu*^ the
ITicenix prinlng Mill, Georgetown, we havu, fon the
better accommodation ot that portion of our xub
tomera who reside in Washington, opened a ys«d at
the corner ol Twenty first and I streets.
At either of the above plaeee those in want offuel

«iil nt all time* find a good supply of all kinds of
WoOD and OJAL, at the lowest market prices.
AU orders left at either Of the above pluces will

be attfnled to with promptness and dispatch.
sep 27.dim TKAViiKS A 8TOVKR

OKtlL8( ULAGKR * BRO.,ENGINEER A ORNAMENTALURAUUIITS-
MEN AND KNGUAYERS,

T^ENNSYLVANIA avenue, between 22 h .andJl 13th streets, north side, over V< w's Jeeielry8tore.Mc srs. T- U. AG. A Oehlschlager would
resp-ctfuily announce to their friends uud the
public that they have 0p»-ned an office at ithe
above place, wtwe *11 erders in the various
branotes ot Drawing ani Engraving will be prompt
ly and tarefuliy atteudel to We particularly eali
the attention of persona wishing Designing ,cr

touted sep afr.!«?

official

V f J"480"1 l>l»ttTIOWT, August
Notice is hereby giren to the holders o£ tki fol-

owing^escribed rto«kSof the United States, that
.ki,d.p«rta,..t . t0 rut^ ,nyfcatwa-tttha date honor ami the 20th day of
ovem^erpext, portions ofthose stocks, amounting

in the negate to $3,8*0,MO, in the maimer and
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit; I
Incase of any contingent competition, within the

Hmonntrtated, preference will be girea In the or-
der of time in which said stotk* may be offered. The
certificates, duly to-4he United State,, by
the parties who are tilvenire the amount thereof,
most be transnitted to this djpartmeut; upoa the
FWeipt-whereof, a price wil!>. pal , compoundedJ of the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in eseii cer¬
tificate. "

I ;

2 A premium on the stock* the toan suthorized
by the act of July, 1846, red*a*M« KwmVt 12,

per een 4 on tha stock nf the' lokd an
horned by th« act of 48J3, redeemable 31st D«**m-
ber, 1862* of 11 per cent; on the stock of the loaee

au^orixecjby the aots of 184? and '848,and redeem
able, the former on the 31st December, 186V and
the latter on the 20th June, i868, oflG per cent;
and on the stock of the loan a itborii* 1 by the act
of I860; and redeemable on tie 31st December, 1864
(oommonlf caUed the Toxal indemnity,) si* per
cent. > n!
3 Interest en the par of eich certificate from the

1st of July, 18M, to the d»t« ef receipt and. settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with &e aUowance (to* the
meney to reach the owner) »f one day's in*w<*t in
addition. ' '*.

Payment for pa'd fitocfrs will be made in drafts of
the Treasurer of the United States, on ihe aflHiUnt
treasurer at Botton, *«>w R»rk, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will beentiUed to the benejftt of

this notice which shall net be actually received at
the Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No*
?tmber next.

'
» I

JAMBS GUTHRIE,
aue 28.dtSO^T Secretary of Treasury,

FIRE GILDING, GJLtVANlZING, AND
BISCTBO SILrSR-PLAfh\a.

: OK ALL Kiros OF XrtAU : i
if would reroectfully infirm the pub-

S/J V I?* ?e has opened a Shop at the corner O
i apq. -

streets, in the avove business, and Tp now
ready to receive orders in any branch, nfcmely:!

FIRE GILDING
on mi kinds of ornaments for churches, chalices,

J9,^*n,, for Piee Masons, Odd Fellows,
and other eoeieties, militajy ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WATCHES, * 1
Chains, Goblets, Lociets, Tea and Table Spoons,Dosserfand Batter Knivw. '

^ ELECTRO 8*L?B!UPLATING -,<j j
On Miiitapr Ornamo»U, Ifruit Baskets, Waiters.
Candlesticks, and Caweti.
Also Silver plating for PIumVrs.Gsn Fitters, Ac

i.wi °ra»m«*te fiwnflJitary, Frse Masons, Odd Pel.
lows, and other feeciotiet and Clubs mane to cfcder
cn tne shortest notice. uaX.« , .,.

FRANCIS LABARRE,
Corner C wd lQth eta west, near Pa. ave.

~

HAPTFP 'Q
1

SPANISH BUTUEE,
Iffce «re»t Farlfltr of th« Blood!

3Tet ft Particle ofKtrcurj in it.
4»lOTAixmaRjn!ajnfor8«rofflItjKfng,sE?il,RheU'
metim, ObstinateOitaneoa? Eruptions Pfir.pice ox
Feetalesou theFeee, Bletchee, Boils, OVronfcSore
Eyes, Rtog Worn or Tetter, Scald' Head, Inlaw-
meat and Pain of the Bones and Join*, Stubborn
Ulcere, Syphilitic Disorders,Lba^o, Spiaai Corn-
plain and all Dioeeeeo arising frcju an injudiaions
ms ofMercury, Imprude*oein Life, ot iiupurlfy of

^vNWOv* !

r|ims valnaMe Medietas, which bar become rele-
J for the number of -jxtrac-rdiiiary cures

.abated through its agency, has induced the prce>ri*-
«ouu at the nrf.eak request oftheir friend.., to olfer it
to the puWie, which tney do with the nunoft «nn-
*caoe La itv virtuas and wonderful curative nreper-
tit*. The following certificates, selected from a fcree
sumber, are, however, stronger teetluory than the
mere word of the proprietors; and axe all from «en-
U«>men well knomi in tceir looalittes. ai»4 of the aiirh-
wt respectability,many ofthem raridrhgin the city of
Blecipend, Va. i'.:- > .; ¦" (r»
I. BOYDEN, pf the Exchange Heiei, Rich-

mend, known everywhere, says he has seen^tie Medi¬
cine tailed Otntfl SMWJte MreTiraa, edmhdefrred

o^^i^neari/ all the disease* for
whim Itis reeommwded, with the most astonishicelv
gocd results. He "ay* ir fe the meet extraordinary
medicine he has evee wen. .; , 'd J i <

AGUE AND FEVER.GX£AT <JU^-I berebv
OCTtflyttit forthrerfywiraIliad Ague and Fev4r oi
the moat violent deecriptkn. I had mmel Piysi
CTaaa, took large quaaHtiea of Quinine, MercurvLrldI fceUev#all the Tonics advertised, but all without
peruiansatrelief. At last I tried Carter^ 8pani-4»
Mixiore, two bottiesof which eff^taally cqr^l:rL«u
and I am happy to say I hsve b?d neither ChlJfc «
Fsvers sinee. I consider it the beet Tonic in tits
world, end the only medicine that ever reached nv

oil JOHN LQNGDSB
Beaver Dam, near Richmond Va...
£. B.; LUCK, Soq-, now in the city of Richmond,

and for many years in the Foe tO&oe, has such cfcnfi
^encc in th» aitordshiBg efiicacy of Carter's Spannh
Mixture, thathe has bought upwards cf 68 bottles,
which he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Lu< k
« ra he har aever known it to fail when taken aoqora
ins? to dlrectic/ue.

***' . practicing PhyiMan, andformhily
ex the Giky Hotel, in the eityef RLohmond, says lie
hES witnessed in a number of instanced &e effect of
(^rter'sStianleh Mixture, which were most truly plt-
^ He aaysin a eaeeofConsumption,dependent
on the Iuver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

Morris, Richmond, was cured ofLivar Complaint pf 8

' / ARJEAT CliRI QW SOBOFULA..Th^;Editors of
the Richmond Republican,had a servant emjloved'in -

thrtr pre* rttom; cured of violent ScrofaTafctSblned
With Rheumatfem»*hieh entirely disabled him from
work. Two bottles ef Carer's Spaniah Mixture made
a perfect cure «fWtt, ana fhe Editors, in a pubfia no.
ttee, aay they <tohetdkUy recommend it to allwho are

efiUo^witi *njr disease of the blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..IhaJ

a very valuable boy cured of IJcroftila by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
medicine. JAMES M. IAx'LOR. Conductor on the
R. F. t P. R.R. Co,, Bidmofii, Va.
8alt Rheum of twenty tiara standing

i CURED.
Mr. JOHN tHOMFSON, residing in the dtt 01

Bicbmond, was cured by three hettiee of Garter's
Spanish Mixture* .at Salt Bb*iW> which he had
nearly twenty years, and which dl the physioiane
ofthe city could not cure. Mr. 'JTrompson is a trel]
known merchant in the city of Rlohmond, Va., hnd
bis cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a set

?ant cured of ^philii, in the worst form, by par
tert Spanish Mixture. £Le says he cheerfully re
commends It, and consider" it an invaluable medl
eine. \Ti.
EDWIN BURTON, commiaBtoner of the revenue,

eavs be has ceen the good effects of Carter's Spanish
Mfxturein a number of Syphilitic cases, and saye it
is a perfeg cure for that horrible disease.
WM* O. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of eld

Sores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
Took a few bottles ofCarter's Spanish Mixture, nnd <

was enabled to walk without a cratch, in a e£art
time serms&aatly cured.

Principal Depots at M. WARP, CLOSE 4 COvNc.
88 Maiden Lane, New Tork. I

T. W.DYOTTASONS, Ma. 18JNorthSeeond sUeet.
Philadelphia.
BENN1TT * BBERS, No, HI Main street, Rloh¬

mond, Va.
And for tale by CHARLES STOTT, Waahinrton.

D. 04 HENRY FEEL, Alexandria, and.by Druggists
everywhere. .

Frioe $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $fe'
sep2l-y r..:iw . in -»».;

VICTOBIOUS.
YOU will find at The same OLD STAND, Pennsyl.

vania avenue near 12th street opposite the
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without

OorvAes, *04 W b> leering your order you can
hive aqj tiling done 1a x&j 1 ^ '

®tS$a~
MM-l; JOOHWACinB.

EVENING STAR.
, i lip&rtero

lib strongly marked eyebrows the rttnriyregard of. bis eye, his slightly clvsad lips,and the width of his chin, announce that
so oscillations are to be'looked for in himwhen once bis will has been deelared Esfar-tero command* respect by other^hjnsical anomoral qualities. Of middle height, sixty yearsof age at least, bat not looking more than fif¬ty, be bears on his lofty forehead, in his blaok
eye, and on his lips turning readily to a smile,,
a great appearance of kindness, frankness, and
courage carried to recklessness .By the cer¬vices which he has rendered, he is the first ulall tbe living Spanish commanders. He is egood comrade fur his soldiery and when be
saw the troops suffering from wantpf supplierhe often engaged his private fortune towardthe oontraoters. It is in that way that, beinga rich man when he assumed the obief comm»ndk he was infinitely poorer vyben he laid itdown.' His fortune comes from his wife, thc.jdaughterofnrich banker; and She neverhesitated to git* her signature when it wit*called for to setrve tbe army Espartero hadhimself no fortune.nothing bjot his swora.Of an honest but obscure family, he has haHalways:the good sense not to deny hie originOne da; during bit regency there was a grandsoiree at Buena Vista, and an unole and twofemale cousins of the Kegeat were announcedTbe unele was a itoalf contractor for roads inLa Manoha, and his daughters, dressmakersThe Duke at once went to meet his relativesreceived them most kindly, aud left every one
struck with that democratic pride which showeditself so gracefully in the pala-.e of kingsThere is nothing in ail this,,certainly, which
amounts to absolute proof that Espartero *illbe equal to the missibn assigned to him. Andyet a man's anteoedent conduct is one of theelements that serve best to enable the worldto form a judgment of his future conduct..Paris Siect*.
The Healthfclness of Smoke .A writerin the London Times has discovered certainvirtues in smoke which have hitherto escapedfiublic attention. Ho thinks London and ul!afgettltieS would be much less healthy butfor tbe artificial -atmosphere created by thecombustion of wood and oosJ. W* give thewriter's argument for what it is worth' '"Smoke, in truth, is noihing mere thai*minute fiakes'of carton or charcoal; ""Carbon,in this suite is like so many atom.* of sponge,ready to absorb any of tlio life destroyinggasc* with which it may come in contact Itall the busy haunts of men, or wherever men

congregate together, the surrounding air Is to
a .certain extent rendered pernicious by-theirexcretions, from which invisible gaseous mat
trr arises, such as phosphurreted and sulphuretted hydrogen, cyanogen,' a^d ammooiacal compounds, well known by their in:olarable odor. Sow, tbe blacks of smoke.(thatis the carbon) ab.-orb and retain these EiattorV
te a wonderful extent. Every hundred weightof smoke probably absorbs twenty husd.edvsight of the poisonous gasos emanating fr-mtRe sewers ana front the various works wh^re
animal substances arc under manipulation.by felimongers, for inManoe, and on the pre¬mises of fat-mslters,.-bone crushers, glue-makers, Prussian hlue-njakers, i-j

' This accounts fr»r tbe undeniable fact tha*London, although the mrt smoky, is yet thehealthiest metropolis in the world In wa¬
ging war, therefore, against«moke as an urtia>tic evil, it is not wholly wice to di£pex*se witt.

on account of its sanitary value. Before
we try to throw off the cloud-cap c?- London,
we should shut off the sewers from all upwardcommun\cariou with the streets, and by an1
act of- Parliament send the bone-crushers 10
Salisbury Plain. As London is at present^constituted, smoke is the very safeguard ofibe health of the population: it is unques¬tionably the mechanical pdrifyer of a chemi- -

cally deteriorated atmosphere."
. i:> Had a "Winaing Way" with Her.
A wayward, son of the. Emerald Isle "leftthe bed and byard" which he snd Margaret.his wife, tiaa occupied for a long while, and-

spent his time around rum-shops," where he
was always on hand to count himself "in,"whenever; anybody should "stand treat."'
Margaret was dissatisfied with this state otthings, and1 endeavored to ge*. ber husband
back again. We shall see how she succeeded:
"Sow, Patrick, my Jkohey, will ye comebeck"' ,4 j"No, Margaret, I won't come back.".
"An' won t you come back for the love ot

the children ?" .: j"Mot for the- love of the children. MargaTeW* *" .. '

->'Will ye come back for the love cf me-
self?" sr. oJ
"Niver at all; 'way wid yc.""An', Patrick, won't the love of the churchbring ye back 1"
'¦Tbe church to the divil, and then I won't

come back."
Margaret thought she would try one otherinducement Taking a pnt bottle of whhkyfrom her pocket, and holding it.up to hertruant husband, she said..Will ye come home for tbe drap ofwhisky?""Ah, me darlint," answered Patrick, us¬able to withstand such temptation, "it's yetsiif Ajmt'll always bring me home again.yehas suck a winnitV way wid ye. I'll come

home, Margaret." .

Margaret declares that Patrick 'was "ro-
cl.tinted by moral suasion!*' r-

,T~- .

^.i; 1 \\ fn1 The ProhibitCry Lrt/uRoa Law w Pbnn-
sylvania..In referring to the late election
in Pennsylvania, when the voters of the State
were called upon to decide whether thpy wouldhave a prohibitory liquor law or nyt^Uie^Phil-'fcdelphia Ledger says:The Prohibitory Liquor Lew ticket, whichin this county reoeivod a very lairge majo ity,tho'ugb the vote on thq question was ten thou¬sand lets than tbo highest aggregate vote
polled, appear* to have met with a defeat in
the $tat». Several counties, it is reported,give large majorities against it.5000 in West¬
moreland, 4S00 in Nortbainp on, and 6000 inBerks. The agricultural counties appear tohave voted generally against the law. If theadvocates ot temperance, we mean those who
have temperance really at hea.rt, and not tbe
political tricksters who attempt to make that
question the stalking horse to cover their par¬tisan projects, were to direct their efforts to
the object of procuring a stringent licenselaw f.om the next Legislature, thoy would be
likely to accompli, h some good for their cause.

it h 1iBU>. " " '

what tbe Rats Did..TJ^New York Jour¬
nal of Commerce says, by way of " caution to
housekeepers," that the dwelllngof Mr. Thoi"
Daoi.y, $o. 11 Clinton Place, in that city, wasleft vacant nearly two months last summer,
while the family were absent in the country.On tbe return of the proprietor, it Was found
that tbo*entire premises wore saturated with
water.furnituro irreparable, damaged, ceil¬
ings thrown, Ste. It was asoe^taeauiat din¬
ing the protrsoted droughts some sftgncious
rat had gnawed into, a lead pipe between the
floors. The perforation was not larger than
a pinTd head.-1* A piano that cost $3»0 a year
ago wa* sold for $70 ; carpets, door mats, snd
such like articles, were rotted so to fell in
pieces upuii^being removed; pictures were in
a not much""better condition.

.,

* ' * JsL v . "

jyPMEcoctQr^NKss..Scmiefolk^tbinkitainua-
ing to see childi e*i now-a days, five oraix yearB
old, chdw tobacco and smoke cigars. We ob¬
served a youngster on Saturday, who bad not
got through wearing apn>oi,«|Wt bis band
into bis pcaket and take out a paper of Sal
mon's ben fine cut from which betook a chew^large enough'io siekfen an ox .Syracuse Jutur-
nal.

i

SCRAPS
' Potatoes are plenty in fbe inte/ior ofNew HampAiro at two ghftlipgg a-busfinj.
-J?~ The de^t of

^>3 520,000 060, >«4*fc*erg-
KwNouy is Gab..ThefexgeMM if New

i ark ijity manufacture their owo fit gMyire
ot » hundred per eent. . 1

Four "hostile newfcpap&i"* sai^ j<a.
poh-n, ' are m^re to be feared than a hoadrcd
thousand bayonets."
ES^Commrn glue, dissolved in water, ig

sa d lo be the beet of manure for flowers, bet
ter than guano. ,t (1- ,

J ;;asALi^M in Iowa .There are fourdaily
paperaio l>tb«q«e, Iowa, i plaoe cMflMoineabout S000 inhabitants . «

EnncATiow..According to the o&tus of1650 there were, at thattlme. 4,000,000 child -

re;i at sobool in tbe United State# «-
I3^ A1 at« hlc88.."Statistics ufaew tfcat in
ranee there are .manufaotar^JOMW.OOOtrie' ion matches jjer day..
5^" For Kansas..It js said that aoevthou-

-#r»d families In the States of Pennsylvaniaacd Ohio intend an enrly emigration *o the
ixKa<a3 Territory. « ..-r

fAGAXim'g RErtv. Paganim. being oncedisked whom he considered the fi-st violinist
in tlie world, answered : "I don't know who
13 the fijrat; liipinsky iatho sewn*.'?
OT Disappointmeat hhou'd Uaofe nfe to ex¬

pect little fropi the uncertain and- uja^raownAnd t« su-pend as far ks practicable anticipat¬
or what time and opportunity alone can re-
veal. .

.
-

EdiT Mr. Caroy, Sunday School agent at St
Lout?, says that 4 0<KI Sunday harc

organized in Missouri, and puri£ of Illi¬
nois and Iowa, in th«* last nine y*afs Thero
iro atso between (>00 and 700 in Tfcrfct -

The proprietor of a theatre fn tJlevo-
laad Ohio, has eon verted his drop curtain iuo
<<n advertising sheet for the display, .ufc trades¬men's cards
A RKmrF.."Shall I help you to alight?''si:d a yoitiig gentleman, addressing a bound¬

ing couuiry eirl who w«? preparing to }umnfrom a carriage .. Thank yeu, iif/'-fcha eaiusweetly, » bnt I don't smoka."
CP"A mas of virtue i« an honor to his c»un-

trr, a glory to humanly, a BAttffaolion to
himself, and'a boi.efactorto the ,, fle is
r'eb withowt ophfWwirtri 'or dteitfotfesfv.'char5-
taW* witboutoetentafion conrte*u*wfcho&tdo
ccit, and bwv© jmfcoiaL vice,,
Avalisis w a foij'..He is »ob-third col¬

lar, ens sixth patent leather, o#e sjttab walk¬
ing tMr. and th« rest k:d gloves ^hd hair As
to tii» remote anceotry there i? -inm'O1 (ftnht,hitf, it is uow-pretty well settled that be -is the
S'»d of a tailor's ge«.se.',' ,t i: e. -,T.,
nr Avoid a man thafs all j l^J4.:jto^fcerE-,p- r the m ire a person talks the le«s he knows.I&svewrUah geese «»at are aYway; cackling

.--i».it the fat obeg ftaanllect this, and avoid
a man who has the gift of ilgab,'* aayoirtrould
orte tliit had the measles
*75^ A friend of the Alhanv Kntcka^Jjopkerth" other day. went on a ^hii g 'excursion,

aiid ia loss than, two ho*«N? -naght* co!d in,i- head, eij;ht ba*s. tweqty four v®«C*< and
i <1.1 of a licking, rIber<»mj>y be geBtlaroen.h*s»ys. who can beat tbn. bat Uil he seestheir measure, be shall douftt it h c~'

A ounterfeit ^afH^erof a dftl!ar. made
_jf aioc, cnorasted wita shver by . galvanic
i>r'»cess and cut atataped in admirableftnitntion of the coinage of the wint^is inwaution « trifle too light, but i« best
iojec ed by ito ibrittleneM. ia cone^e^ce of
»'vh it i8 easily broken wader the atroke of
%, hammer. .

An Invention has bpen-pa^ented -tocloseIwMtle by a common cork without winn/ or
't'^ llic cork, infitead.of being inserted asusual in tbe neck of the W»ttle. ;s inserted into

rt prasage nearly at right- anglH leek
H e pr.^ure of the/jj^ within Acts upon it
laterally, and not on its epl, an^ therefor*does net tend to'ex] 61 it. 1

S^*Sel?m Pac^jn,'^ex-commander of the
Hrmy in Asia, ha* ju«t-returned to Constanti¬
nople. and tjhus discourses respecting hfs re¬
cent generalship : .. The &us&iansatta*kMl mya-try. it is tru£, but it was not my fault, for I
was asleep in the village two hours eff, and, of
course, could not prevent them. I c*ne upwith a reinforcement, but could do nothingfor we had forgotten our Cartridges. TbeKue'
wans took ail our tents, hufthey wei^ab rot-
Jen that thny cau be of no use to thten: and
as for the" fiHeen pieces of cannon. I wi^l payfor them out of my o*n pocket!" His audit¬
or were perfectly Miafetf with this explana¬tion. i -.1- 'i
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SPALDING 4 ROGERS'
TWO CIRCUSES!

DWi ill) 'TITO TlfCt* f>LCt1R\T»»jFlo«lii?ir Fftinet Cfreo*
IVom tii«nr Palatial Aquatic a m-
phith»atre, cn tb** Mi^tatuppi and
'h'o rivfr*, and th»!r
AORTH AMERICAS CTJtCUS!
0 fiVorab'y kou»n in tbe North

,i»d Kaat. uto t - "JOne momttr Conicrn
W»tt» tb« Two < f in oom-

-:is«p*c iTHy the iaMt din-
ti; cuif-hei Noribetn ani South¬
ern "SjfT
IN JMWbLY 8TSITF,Daily. ia the Mute jirvs-

r f t?ie »aHfnc, irffb
Two Sett of Ptrfmert.

TWO «**¥» r»LO\VW !
FIVE CLOWNS IN THE HtNG!

two ens vt ki*4. iwhw^.1
Complete Dramatic (orps!Pw'tomitne'tr.ry Af.rrrtOtn.
PUTNAM tVERY NI6HT.
NED KENDALL, THE Bl'GLER !

h JUitA--* BANu:
WrOATtrX SThlNG BAND U
? Triompbal P.oc-vioti
tb<* priaci.ibl ttre«to4 >U>«t t-a
V'lock & m , at everv plao of tx-
biM ion. of tb# hwods, in the
Grand Floral Car of MaUMtt^n
DRAWN BY 40.HORSES!

Driven by c*i» ^vt*ry-
thinc pl«e. ir: and about tbe Eotab-
^abm-at upon tbe #»hi e elaborate
ndA^iigfi.^c«ait with KILL
^AK« tne great 1? urWn- Oa wt.;
ff. y, th« WredeiftH llan-
Monkj-y; M'ia OJ»-
bratw O^ vyma*rt. WxiTko.
ATTHI. tba Trnviffn EaT«*>ad Ri-
urr; C J. Hiokes, dh^»aju^Bt»*i
^c«»ni-! Eq«««tr»a: MAsrtr i lar-

tNcr, tvf Yuuug fcqurrrHafc lWo;
Mw 'akm»d,tha briiutiful IfoenI:
Kqu^trlcnn-; MrJ. L-KC, thie in¬
trepid Ucr«tw»raan; tbr te>ou3
*otut tKOTBtas; U Mao;my.
hf rent wned ToUig^ur; Moaa'eur
L». iH iL», tbK Mudorn t^ereu'n^;
Prct. Ba i>VM>, tbe Lu^lifb VV'ii-
nd; W. KiMtibJ, tbs Vbrtatli**
Eqweman; tl. J taAi^Uie »kil-
firtflyfect-i#; ItOBWr WBiri, tbe

i/«Wr*; W.->. Pal--
ihe fhmoup Jrfca; C. Ea Wit.-J.

Xl'.t*N, W. C0W!**.R( it? ,will be *%'
1*1*4 ~lAV ML,

AFT^ENOOH & NMJHT.

AT ALfWtfDHjjPaiON VONl»A"*' o«-.)V»r iWb.
1 AT GEORGETOWN
W^uiSgtoMy1 It,. Otalre j|»i«i>CliaSK

3HUK*<i>AV. i 8AT-
UKOAV. ^

¦ at
October 18tb, 10th, iOth^aca ^»t,

Admiscion Box 60 cenia.'& cent#.
oct 0.12c


